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way bc admîitted. lialifix is in a groove, its inanuifacturers and bue;ncs
mein stick closcly ta thc aid ruts, and ippuar to niake little effort ta, make
ibis cit>v take the position which nature evidcntly intended lier ta accup>y.
Ilaey s':eii tu rel>' tpun our nittural advatitagcs, ani upon the good lime
CuiliInit, i-itlwic thai tsiize upin te oI)portuflities ai present within reach.

lu thc sanie way aur profés>inial men appear well satisfied wiuth tc
respectable positions tiîey htave soveraliy won ; and aside from lthe daily
rotisid cif theli dulies, thcy take ii'.de itîterest ia cititez iînpoving or advaln-
cinig t ii( tllsve%.

Ill social and literar>' ciicies tibqztc is a aupremie air ut euict, accasianaliy
one more ambiîiotus tin his e; o. breaks thc monolany of the duil fiat-
iCss whiliii reîgii4%, but the effort is spas iodic, and ends in bis retiring
%vitij his dornstic circle, or seeking thc companionship of the authors
wilose boo'ks unle lits siîclves.

hIs i ar ikuhltcd position, aut climate, or aur surroundings, that make us
fiucit dtad and ive bcings, wc% lack vim, go, push, enterprisc, mndividuelly
and coih'ctivcly, and hcencc onr progress is snaii-Iike. There is, Itowever,
anc bubject in %vhich aur people are keenly interested, and one class oi men
itlo futll)- appreciate the advantages ai kecping ur' with the times : we refer
ta politics and politicianse.

1Lvcrybody is mare or less oie. partizan, and daes what he or she can ta
pusit on the interests of the favorcd party, and the politicians are wide
awake, rcady ta seize upon any opportunity which will give themielves and

terparty an advantage over their opponents.
Tite vcry existence of this political activity proves that aur isoiated posi-

tion, aur clitate, and our surroundings, da flot prevent aur citizeas takirtg
a five intcresin fathe subjeci.

If %ve could infuse a li111e af this political if e int aur commerce, aur
business, our professions, aur literary and social circles, what a cil>' would
this liaiifa.,\ af ours become. Men who for party or any other purpose
woid tcen cry down Halifax, or belittie the resources of aur Province,.
wvouîi bc ltooted out af the city as unwurthy dcfaroers and detractors.

1Ilitifiax bas nlow, unifortunately, t00 tuany af tbf, class ; and it is the
deid wveigbî of tîtese croakers wbich is draggiag ber dowa ta a thîrd rate
position amng the comimercial ports ai the continent. Let us shake off
aur lcultarg>'. and go ta %vork witb aur coats aff, if we wish ta mnake Halifax
titc great cittrejiot. ai the trade of the Dominion.

ANi IRISH CRISIS AVOIDED.
Accordiiig ta tc Irish National and ar.ti-National jaurnais, the month

ai Novcmber lias passed b>' wilb but iew agrarian disturbances, the land-
lards hiaving, in tht: ajarity af instances, appreciated the inability ai the
farmers ta pay in tiui îr customnary N'ovenmber rents. Liberal rcductions ai
from 15 ta 40 lier cent Lif the rent chtarge have becn made on ail sides, and
lthe tenants have been prompt in their lîay:ncnts. This state ai alTairs must
be satisfactory tb buth landior.1 and tenant; but titere is s ill aniang the
laudiord ch-ss iinany Sluylacks who dcmiaad tbeir paund of flss without a
drachitn's reduiction, and '%'ho insist tai tbe la.<, whici bias been framned fa
tlicir intcee, shculd bu carried out ta the very letter. At first biush, it
dues sccm bout jttt and fair, that a tenant (armer shouid discharge his obli-
gaticins ta the: fuit by paying bis landiord tbe rcuit agrccd upon%; but upan
reflectica, niost persons wviIl came ta, the conclusion titat the landiord and
titencant are cu-partners, te anc supîîlying tbe capital fn the faim of land,
buildings, etc., afid the atiter tht: labor which is required to make the carîh
yitld il> fruits. Tbe landlord's share ai the year's praduce is taken fa reat,
but it is evident that, ifi lic dematîd during a bad season the sanie rentai
tîtihe wj;uld reccive fa ariJinary good ycars, the lasses would fali exclu-
sively uj>on the tcnant, who, fa luine cases out ai len, would be least abie
to bear tlteru Ia oldea limes, the landiord always rece.ved a certain pro-
portion ai the grain, roals, or allier producte harve-ted ; ti.us, :n a good
year, bis rentai would bc rciativcly high, and fa a bad year correpandingly
Iawr. Fixcd rcnts are coaiparatively a modern institution, and it bas been
found fa praclice, that for agricultural holdings they am. alwayé the cause ai
more or icss friction beiveca landiords and tenants. But the Iris farmers
rire ta a pecculiar position with respect ta rents, thes e bin&, owing to the
deasit' oi hec population, re!aiively fat bigher than they are tn England. A
farra, %vi.. h fa te lattcr country' would reni for £8a per annum, would in
Ircland bc held ai front £ia tai £120, aad the tenant would bave todeduct
the differcnce in thesc reats (rom bis share fa the profits of the year's busi-
ness. Exorbitant rentais and a succession ai poor crops, have rcduced the
rai rity ai Irish farmers ta a state apý -oaching penury, and bad their land-
lords îîîsisied uî.un the full ,a3-mcnt ai rentais, the list ai evictions during
the niontit ai Novcniber, wvouid bave been incrcascd by tbousands. As fi is,
a crisis bias beca avoided, whicb might htave rcsulted in civil war-

A STARTLING DISCOVERY.
Modern scientific rescarcit lias rendercd int-illigible even to the mind ai

childhaad tmany plienomena %yhich ta carl>' mankiad were unfathomable
Inysterics. Trhe forces af nature werc regarded as supernatural beings, si-
rtnded by a liala af mytît and legend and prapitiated Ly warship and
sacrifice. It rcquires a vivid imagination ta picture the feelings of child-
lîike wonder, awz, and adoration, te simple, illogical theonfes, the vague,
wild sj-occulatîans whîich suat and moan, carlb and sca and wind, produced
in tue in d ai lte savage bunter af the stone or iran age. And there is
something touclting ab weli as pactical about

Vieo poor Indian who.o ulufored inind
Smc GoaIn Cloud&anmd hr But in thé in f&"

Sle is a struqqIing, acting, silent poet, an idolator it may be, but neyer an
atbeist. Civîlizecd man is mucb iest disposed ta lie God fa the wind or fa
anyîiîing cisc. To hira the tempest is simn'ly the natural efrect of a fiuidfacting fa accordanice witlt wcll-knowîî î>iysifcal laws. île icalm>' attributes
tht mittchicss tint ai the rainbow ta lte dissalution of raya ai sunlight in
passing tlîrough a letus ai water.

Nor, f adeed, ilecd we regret thut, so mtuch ai tiîc wonderfui and poetical
tîtus pcrisies ai te hands ai science. As a compensation, man's mind fa
tht mare logical, bis aîena.l vision tht more cicar and far reaching, bis ftînd
ai tbiaking-niatcrial the more extensive, wbile bis enjayment ai naturai
phenounena fs not the lesa keca for its bcing mare ralional. Sa long as the
pitysicist confines bis investigations ta ouîward tbings, lie bas work ta <la.
]lut ]et hira beuvare ai carryurig bis scaies, bis test-tube and his blow-pipe
it the sanctuar' ai lthe Ituman mind. Let him not think ta analyze int
miateriai elemeats the intaneible tbougluts and feelings of rma. Iti. oni>'
a few weeks sitice a nîaterialistic btisybody anaounced the discovery thai
courage dcpended upon the aitasure of biood-proptlling power in the
machine tîsuali>' callcd the heari. In other wards, when we read ai a
Haveiock, a Nelsan, a Wallace, or a WVillianm Tell, we sinipl>' infer that
these ur.en had powerful blood-propeliers 1

The resuits ai this scienti fie discovery are toa great la be xi Mne réal-
ized. For finstance, nuflitar>' nations will ai once found establishmuents for
the developracat of propelling paver ini the hein. On thte alter buand, thte
non-combatant population will no longer reserit the imputation af cowardice ;
they> wiul siaipi> obtaun a doctor's certificate to, the eflect thai their force-
pumnps areZreak. And nov thai a beginning has been mmde, other qualitics
will doubtléss be attributed toi other physical causes. No maa needexcite
our admiration or f acur aur eavy ; bis good qualities are the effect af merely
physical agencies. Nor need anyone bc field respoasibie for mîsdeeds
which are the resultants ai kaown forces. What a caîra, philosophical, seli-
satisficd world ive shalh be 1

GRIEAT ARMIFS AND THEIR 0081'.
The social upheavals wbich are coastanl>' recurring fa Etîropean coun-

tries are due fa a large measure ta the trtimendauï weight ai taxation
which the people are called upon ta bear, and tbis, 100, flot for the construc-
tion ai greai publie works, but for the maintenance ai colossal armies,
which, on a peace footing, fa the Great Powers ai Itussia, Austra.Hungary,
Germany, France, and Great Britain, aggregate 2,300,000 meni. It caui
rcadily be uîîderstood that the maintenance vf such a force is a great drain
ur,on the surplus wealth af these countries, and tat the cast faits priaci-
paily upan the shoulders of the indusLial and agrîculturel classes. 8750,-
000,000 f5 thc annual cosi ofi kceping up thc armies and navies ai tht five
Powcrs reierred 10, a sum whicb, if turned toto praducivt chsnineis, wauld
confer incalculable benefits on the toiling masses.

It seeras paradoxical that on the continent ai Europe, where civiliza-
lion has rcaclied fits liigbest developracot, the largesi proportional expendi-
ltire is requircd toi keep! tht standing armies fa sucb a state ai efficiency as
to pievent lte aggressioa ai these Powers upon cach other, but it would
scei that instead or improved civilization haviag reduccd the necessi>'
for such mulitar>' armanients, the ver>' reverse is lte case, and esch yea?
te evii grows apoce.

Tht followin,; sîaiislics, culied froni the Statesmian's Y'çar Book, will
give an idea ai the relative fighting strength ai the Powerg refcrred to:

-Tlîc î,ominal strength of the Russian Army is two million thret nun-
dred tbausaad mea on a war footing, and aearly cigit bundred thousaad an
a peace footing. Tht effective sîrcngth af the Frenîch Army under colons is
about five liundred and ten thousandsoldiers; but fa trne of war, including
ail reserves, fi amouats ta a total ai thrce million seven huadred and fiity
thottsand mea. Ia 1884, the German Ammy, on a j>eaee footing, consisted
af four bundred and tbimty thousand privates and ntar>' tweaty tbousand
officers; whilc on a war foinq the total sîrengîh amounts ta a million and
a hall ai privates and thirty-six thomsad afficers, exclusive ai the I4nd-
sturnu. 'lhe Austro-Huagarian Empire shows two -hundred and seventy
tliousand meni mnd seveateen thousand five huadred afioers upon a pesce
footing, and cmii muster ane million and fifty tbousand privates and thirty-
rwo thousand officiers in lime ai war."'

Finally, Great Britain's effective force an land and sea is about 248,000
miea on a peace footing, wàile on a vît- footing at least 6ao,ooo fria could
be icmlied int active service.

Sall woader is it thai Russia finds il difficuit ta ineet, ber fliacial obli-
gations, seiag ibat the annual coet ai mainaiaiag ber amm>, etc., is
$235,o00,000. France camnes next witb a yeariy expenditure ai $17,00O,-
000, closel>' foiloved b>' Dritain wf îb au autlmy ai $ 160,oao,ooo.

The German irais large, but the outUmy foi maintenance is compara-
tively snall, #x î,ooo,aooohaving beca found sufficient. Tht ume remark
is truc ai Austro.Hungary, which expends annually for railitar>' purposes
870,aOO,000.

The United States, which, bapl>' for its people, fa far rmaovcd frora tht
jealous rivaîries ai Europeaa Povers, contatas a smli inn> ai 30,000 mcen,
ai an annual cosi af about $60,0o0,00o, and bence tht country is able to
wipe oui tht public debt at a rate vhich il vould bc impassible to kecp up,
were it not for tht irusular position fi occupi ci. If Great Britain occupied
an equall>' favorable position, thue national debi could ho obliterated in lemi
thatu hlI a century. Hov long the European States vill ho forcied, to
groan under their excessive weight of armaur, cannat ho predicted j but fi
may safel>' bc asserted that the dawn ai the millenfnim will ligbian the
wôrld's horizon holbre the maintenance of standing aimies cornes to bc
regarded as uselcu and unprofitabie.


